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_,.. L Drolm, pa•..ident ot Big Beal' St«-• Ccimpaqr, :3il 1t C II
., Ohio .,

at.a �th pneral otticee at 770 WNt Goodale DlYd., Colune

annoitDMd the ,fol'lial opening ot B1g Bear•• new •store ot tcmorrovn, August
10, 1960, at t.b.e Graceland Shopping Center in Colwnbua, Ohio. Featuring thl
MV lov •open .look", th1a ....at Bia Bear 1a the largeat supemarket in <ll1o
(owr 40,000 equ.are feet ot noor apace), and is the reault of man,y IIIOll1h•
ot planning by' Mr. Brawn, Big Bear otticiale, and the Ra,laond Lo-,�ration ot..., YOl'tc, 1.nternationally famous dellignere and cOD811ltmta.
'1h18 nn •tore 1a mother tl"iwnph tor Hr. Dnnm and a tribllte to h18
-n.non and .rore■ight which have made hiM one of the leadera in the tooc1·
1ndutl'7•.
In any diacunion ot the mpenarket industry u it i• known toda:7,
1ibe name o.r Wa,ne B. Brown, president ot Big Bear Ster•• Cclllparv, loau
1arp u a -,.bol o.r IIOdem grocer,y retailing·. Hr. Brovn ie t� one ot
tba pioneen ot the •au.penw-ket idea", and 1he ccapany he haa built 1a
indeed elocpent teatimoJV to hi• "1.aion, fortitude, and el'lm'B7.
Hr. Bzoovn• • ncceeatul career in grocery rete1l1n1 8taned in the
ld.d-t.veatlu with a large national retail food chain in D.tl"Oit., Michigan
vbertt, in a tw •hort. J81ll"8, ha vaa eerrlng in an encutiw capacity.
World War I had !'oroed moet induatriea to etPMPal1M their bwsineea,

-------� ----· -· ----- ..thoda, bid lagged tar 'beld.nd.

and aernce to the nation. '!'he tood 1Dduetry, part.1aular� tood distributi.oai
The need vu appannt-the opportum.t7 tor

a MD Id.th a Yild.on. .l un with the eDeJ'Q' to iapl••at that viaion vu at.
I

bade
Ia Wl, Hr. llralln, Id.till ot.b8n, t.\lJ'Md h1a collPl-t• atte-.ioo to
the �-- ot the reta1l1n1 md ot th• toocl inmatrr, and ,.n 1934, ht
openad an entil'-1.y..., tne ot food .tore •••• •aper• tood ■ton without
oi.m lNb1ad aoanten •••in t8°', ld.thout ocunter■•••a tmge at.ore are
tbollADda ot lhoppen omld make their Hlectiona trom great Btocka or f'ood,
· u OGllpANd vith t.he tw hundred •hoppen llho. aould be aerffd in the ordinary
\ 8J"OOU'Y store ot that dq.
l

(
�

Like moat retail.era, Mr. Brown lmev that the biggest lline;le require•
a nt for a euccesstul o�ration was cnu,tom1ra, and B1g Bear• a, auccess atema
from hia ■ense of responaibility and service to the customer and hie
knowledge of wat customers want and d8l'land.
Big Bear was born big 1n the depre1aion days ot 19)4 ••• the f1rst. big
euperurket in the raidwest and the b1ggeat single a�permarket 1u Lhe-ths..AWhen that fint B1g Bear Supennarket-conwrted from a

e unoccupied dance

hall oppoeite Ohio State Un1vei."'8ity stadium in Columbus, Chio-opened its
oon, it. waa an instant auoceea. Everything the customer wanted vu there•to

alit;r,. largest selection ot national.l.Jr advertil!led merchandise,

courteous penonnel. J11one7 back guarantee,. lOlfeat poa■ible prica ,. and above
all• aenioe to those mill1ona of cuat.oaars who came for mil.ea to ahop and
a&1'8

at the biggest, moat convenient grocer:, atore they had ever aeen.

Fl'alll that big• that "auper" beginning twenty-six yeare ago, mg Bear haa
enjoyed raarkabla growth 1n all ll'&lll-l1UJftbera, Alea. and profits.
Mr. Brown and Big Bear are aparlcl.1ng h1ghllghta 1n the atoey o£
Anlerica•s biggest bucinesa-the food industr:,•. The uniTeraal and constant
dmand tor food to teed an expandlng population mllkee this •nper• �V7
ne of the most stable 1n the world. Ae Mr. Brown pioneered eff1.cient. nu
ll9J'Clumd1a1ng

and clietribution of foodlt 'Mntr-Bix years ago, he 1a todai,

taking up t.he ob&lleage of t.he future with a brand new oonce� ot lihat. t.oc:Ja.y•a
and tollOffOV1 ■ Cllstoaer■ need and deruuxl.
SiDce t.be firat at.ore, Big Bear bu carried COllpl.ete drllg and
pneaript.1.on department■ 1n aDT ■

tor•• and tor tnnt,.._..ftll ,-re haw

f•tand bardlrare, aindr1•• and aott l1nu in many- ■tore■ tor 1'1.f'9en
:,ean. Though llllmT t7Pea or la,out••

f1.nur••

•to. tor ge11val Mr

ClbaldS... haft bem util1ud, Big Baar feel.a th1a new

•tor• deaian pre•Dta

• better ooacept of nerobandiaing ot mah it.-■ to the piblic.
What dou ilodq'■ cuato•r ••• and what will

to110n'Ull1 e

austoaer••••

_... ad daadt At. t.he t.breehold ot the •■paoe age•, the increa■ed t•po
of l1te att '9 u■ all, aad the aupantarket. ret.ail.er, the distribution center
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to illustrate the deeicna developed by the u,ewy Organization a£ter a thii'teen
MOnth study- on the merchandiaiog and display of' general 1:1erchandise and
periahablea.
Through the efi'orta o£ Mr. Brown• Big Bear• SMI, and the Loevy
Organ:hation, this bold new "open center" concept designed f«- the nstc,re of
tomorrow" vu born.

To implement thia new idea, ·Mr. Brown decided to remodel

Big Bear•e 40,000 square .root Graceland Supemarket in the Graceland Shoppirg
Center located in the oorthern section of Colunbua, Ohio. Its location waa
ideal to test and evaluate thie bold nev idea. First opened in Jul¥ o.f l.9.54�
tb1a unit baa been highly' aucceH1'll.

The center itsel.t', 1a located 1n ona

or the better 1nccme aectiona of the city- and is readily and easily accessible
I
to all areaa adjacent to it. · An excellent s:,e em of streets, roads, highvqa,
and expreaawa121 makes it a shopping mecca for thaueands oi' .families• metropolitan,
aubur�, and rural.
In 1958, this euptnnarket waa remodeled and the large Hart. Junior
Departaent Store (ovned and operated by Big ijear) next door vaa incorporated
with Bia Bear into one large (o'fer 40.000 square feet) ooe-atop mopping
supennarket featuring groce�a> perishables, home �s. hardware•
toiletriee• tobaooo• health and beaut.7 aida• aof't goocla• and clothing.
Here, Mr. Brown felt, vaa the logical pl.ace to build the store ot
tomorrow. It had location, epace. parking, and popilat-ion. It ebuld be
built, tested. and evaluated from every angle.
Let's look inaid e Big Bear•a new "open center store o£ tomorrow" and
••• llbat "make• it iick••o• An exciting scheme of twenty-two beaut.iful
col.ere arttul.q blended 1n valb • aigna, tixturea • and floors, plus the
late et 1n lightlnai. enhance t.he over-all �"llllnic etfect or this dramatic
nav non plan.

Gone are the long lines of high, stacked groc eriea spread

out oTer the entire center o£ th.e &Store.

Mr. �own has long ad\lOcated a Deed

tor relienng the ccmgeetion caused by' long gondolu or dry groceriee in the
ce� ot th• ,--...

�unead, the center ot the store ie low nd open.

�•at� 011 •�IWl,.ia,• ■eau, �duce, t'roaen tood8 ie achieved l.>y plac�
• �-. lpw

11.bquette, ope� cent.or

4

or

the store 1n noftl.

fica.tiona. A shopper can, immediately upon entering the supermarket, aee
all around the store, find the department of his or her choice 9 and llhop
eaaily and quickl.J". Once in any department• the cueto•r ie shielded•
protected .from the ebb and tlov of store tr&t'tio. Wide aielea, attractive
dieplqe, �vite BUT, feiaurely lllbopping, and deli&}lttul., year-round air
conditioning adde to lllh'.opping comfort. Each department ia developed into a
ael.f'-co�tained, logical� well-defined dei:art,naent to create max!mum �t
tor merchandtae and maximum convenience tor cuatomera.

Thie has been

acCOl'llpliehed 1d.thout crowding and cluttering. 'J.'heee dist.instive depart.menta
gi.w the cuetcaar the foaling of a woi-ld of merchandise to shop from at .
her "'91'Y own commience.
Interior valancee, wide-arch facadea, graphie signing along ti.
perimeter val.1e, over department gondolaa, eatabllah-def'im.te depart.cent
areas wit.bout barri.era and without � �• 111100th !lov o:t traffic.
Hr. Brown haa long urged au.ch fluid nov of �fie by the fllli1nat.ion ot
1

barriera b.twen depart.menta-part.icul.arly bet1'9en foods and general
merchandiae. Interior color styling, apecial.t7 ahop ataoltlDere• draatise
depertmentaJ1Mt.'lon, the .feeling ot being apart, fl'Clll the llhol.e ot the su.permarket.
The grocer,- HCtion, completely departmentalised, retai.Da ita
importance 9J11n though moved to one eD&i of t.he store, and featurea a vonde:r
.tul new •euy-to-ebop-plan•.

When the cuatomer cou■ to the end ot a drJ"

grocery gondola, she .find• a wall ot

1117 grooeriee

imtead or the co._eation

ot the meat department. Man7 cuetomer• a:preaaed pleaaure at the quiet

w.a

aeparated groca17 section.

or

Solle 11a1d 1 t wu ao mdl euier to shop and

to ocae t.o a dlciaion 1n the aelection ot it-. Mori� grocery gondola•
•'A7 trom tb• aeJlt. departn.nt haB gr,atl7 reliend t.nJ.'1'1c there.

There ia

more opportunu,1 to ahop and compare eat cute without the 1ntertereoco and
noiee of grocery dopartment traffic. Thia mv �n hae enabled Big Bear
1io onlarge 1be 111ea1i, dair7, and produce departa,nt• hr approximately one-

Two exit• and

•ntnnoe• pemi.t easy, fiuid now o£ traf.fic and a
I

uniqne, centrallT located parcel pick-up door prevents extra j.,.,ing and
congestion at the exits and entrances.
Fourteen autanatic electr1o check-outs are centrally located between
the tvo entrances and exits for speedy, e.fficient customer check-out.
'Whetlwr you shop the entire store or just one area, you save time beceaae
you check out juat once.
Featured in B1g Bear's nw Oraceland "store of t(IIIJOiTov'' area

.a

1."roaen food centerJ a packaged grocery department for groceries alone to
_aimpl.Uy ehopping for etaple■J special produce and meat departments and a
ccapl.ete hom center, Included in the home cen� isa

a tobacco !hopJ a

cosmetic b&rJ infante• vea:i-J men• a and 'Qoya• clothingJ women• s sports wear;

'

lingerieJ home i'urnidlingsJ gla ssvare; pot.a and panaJ toyaJ ganea; �ant eJ
garden toola and special seasonable sal.e items to lend a flriety and intere.t
to the ael l ing areu.
In such a store plan, the Loewy Organisat ion feels the custo11er get.a
what ehe nnta ••• a stnmg, food image and appat,1te appeal COJllbined undar th•
,,_ root with the cormmience and •rchandieing excitement. added by general
marotumd1•• •
PDJ 1,n1JW'7 cuataner rear.tion to thia nev store design from B:!.8 Bear
CUROll8N weka prior to official store canpl.etiA>n imioatee the &cceea �
t.hu nn 8Nre dellign. Mr. Bro1111 ..,. the toUowi.ng obaervation after
tallc1ng to cun.era 1n the at.oro, "It 1IIDUl.d appear, from oo.r firet 1.rnprea

nona,

that th• old •tereotyped layait of Bl"Oceriea 1n the center of the

8toN • and periabablea around the val.la, hu aeen its best mays and will be
replaced bf tb1a DIV concept ot atort d8-1&n 1 Np9Ci.all7 1n the larger
llllperllll"Dt• wbere Uft1' depart.,aentia o-.i be featured.•
'lbw :inl'lffaUon 11 another step torvard in Big

PoUc.r to Ntl'Gh tor and �fl 11111tbod1
�J1919' to better Nm 1'8 auR011Bi-a.

Bear'•

contimiing

and tecbnlquee that enable the

